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USER A SINGLE TAXGR

What a Hawaii we might haye if
there was a Legislature wsi in
counoil patriotio ia Bpirit and broad
in view to take hold of our land
system and make it American For
in this connection the word Ameri ¬

ca often misused as it in for the
worst purpoiep m an i s much of
betterment for all who live in these
fertile islands With the country
fairly open to settlers ev ry legiti ¬

mate interest of the people would
be helped Hawaii would be a Hol-
ier a safer and a better place to livi
in its exports would bs greater and
its imports buibIIm its tas s woud
fall mora lightly on the individual
its government would be purer its op
potunities to labor more various its
expenses of living loss All this was
prophesied of annexation and it is
what union with tin United States
should hav already brought but
like a wall of stono not insurmount-
able

¬

but still difficult the laws of
Hawaii stand in the way Ad-

vertiser
¬

Well for the lore of Kthai and
Olaal Our breUh is gone slipped
off and bellowaed away and we feel

faint aid iicnona non grata ia the
remote cjruor of our small province
The first sautenoe in the abova para-

graph
¬

is a picnic lutu a banquet
it is the three in ona The Kalzin
jammer Rids Foxy Grandpa and
Hooligan pate into one of H ward
Hitohoooka plein fffjots before it
nobody cares whit the shark do to
Gaston and Alphonsa while this
hugs rib splitter stalk the world
Immense Imm3aaet Why if the
man who wrote that santunoe were
at our elbow now we would give him

113000 as a small tokan of our
esteem We dont Know the gentle
man but hope he will 11 mrish and
will come again Wbythe brillian-
cy

¬

of that sentence must have burst
on Honolulu yesterday like Tenny ¬

sons orient morning on the blind
half world We never saw heard
felt tasted smelled nor imagined
anything so rich and will bet the
Stars eight hundred billi n pounds
that Grays gem of purest ray
serene would throw a uoal black
shadow alongside of it

What a Hawaii we mioit iuve if
there was a legislature wise in
Council Fatbiotio in si wit and

WiiiiUiilWiiijiiWiwtipMfipJwifcWMsy

BROAD IN VIEW TO TAKE HOLD OP OUR

LAND SYSTEM AND MAKE IT AMERICAN

That is a peachorina In the first
place the Legislature has no tnoro

to do with the publio land systom

of Hawaii than it has with the laws

of China Tho regulation of that
system ia set forth by tho Organic
Act and the administrative part of
the business is delegated to the ex¬

ecutive department of the Territori-

al

¬

government The Home Rule
Domocrats of the Islands favor and
have always favored Henry Georges
single tax system to be applied in a

somewhat modified form to private
lands But tho Advertiser does not
favor it and the ownor of the Ad-

vertiser

¬

and his friends are the veiy
peoplo who have kept back the
adoption and application of this
system in its fullest and best eonce

There is where the fun comes in It
is safe to say that if the Advertisers
writer persists in the opinion above
quoted he will either bo hit with a

brick or given a ticket to San Fran-

cisco

¬

n the house of his political
associate He could not however
do a greater service to Hawaii than
facilitate the dawn of the American

land system here together with

single tax which will break up im-

mense

¬

holdings for speculative
purposes and enable the natives and

other people in moderate circum ¬

stances to obtain kuleanas without
paying so much per grain of sand
for them

We ora with you brother Advr
tiser In your eagerne3s to upper
cut the Legislature you jumped
the lino fence and hoed a part of

our own row but the sad part of the
trick will bs forgotten if you will

only come again in the same way

THAT LQALUUEl DEAL

Showing how easily publio lands
in this Territory can be disposed of
by those in authority one haB only

to recall the disposal of thoso Lua
lualei lands at the transfer of which
only three persons were present be
side the Superintendent of Publio
Works in the office of the latter
and the bidding on the lands in

question was without any aivertiae
ment having first been made publio
And yet this is deemed proper by

tho to who would have us believe

that everything is being douo to en
courage homesteaders and settlers
It gave the people of the country
those whoare poorno show whatever
as against the sugir and grazing in-

terests
¬

who are in for controlling
those lands which is in direct con-

travention ofth Organic Act

During the discussion last Friday
in tho House on the proposed Com
miasioner of Immigration this was
used with tlliug effect It was
shown wherein and whoiby the
masBBfl were placed at a diasdvnt
ago oyer thoso who were already
land rich and who were ostensibly
not acting fur themselves personally
but for certain corporations in
whoso employ they were It ia high
time a stop should be put to all suoh
chicanery and transactions affecting
the publio land be brought out
into tho opu

The Governors council adjourned
this afternoon without deoiding
upon a successor to Superintendent
Cooper It ia probably not amias in
premises to again caution tho
the executive that neither of the ap-

plicants
¬

is onliroly satiafaotory but
of the four Eben Low comes the
nearest to filling the bill with E C

Winston as second choice Adams
and Campbell do not moat with

t

popular favor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Independent the organ of
the nattvd party applauds tho courso
of the Houao in opposing tho intro-
duction

¬

of Amorioan farmers and
says among other things etc
Sunday Advertiser

Ttic Independent is riot awaro of

the oxiatenco of a native parly It
knows of a Republican party a

Home Bulo Dumooratio party and a

haole party tho latter composed
of the ownor of the Advertiser and a

bakers dozen of friends

Queen Liliuokalani was not pre-

sent
¬

at the political meeting held in
the Bkating rink at Wailuku Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon despilo a contrary
report in the city Her Majesty at- -

tended the luau given in her honor
but retired about 1 oclock before
the speaking bagan Thomas Clark
Hon E W Wilcox Senator S E Kai
un and Wm While were among the
principal speakers Unity and
eapeoial effort to eloct good men to
oounly and Territorial olSces wore
tho slogans of tho meeting Wm
White was generally supported by
the speakers for the office of county
sheriff

The advantof a wholo army of
skillod mvshanioabuilJ the naval
station now shops and whatveB at
Pearl harbor would be no more ob- -

t
jectionable to Home Rulers than to
our saccharine friends Bat it does

Beem to us that Uncle Sam might
with unquestioned propriety give
the first call ou this work to native
and haole mechanics who are already
on the ground and are prepared atd
willing to do the work The Hono-

lulu
¬

naval wharve3 - oosl sheds
station cottages aid sidewalks were
constructed by labor imported or
sent downJronithVdoas and Japa ¬

nese while skilled native and white
workmen wore idle and eagerly seek ¬

ing just suoh employment It ia to
be hoped that the injustice will not
be repeated at Pearl harbor With
the central government sucking the
life blood out of the Territory to
tho extent of nearly 2000000 a
year without return or eyen eub
stantial promiao of return it is not
unreasonable to expeot that local
mechanics will bs given a preferred
chance in any and all work to be per
formad at Ptjarl hvbor

Nearly Caught Napping

Just beforethe noon hour today
Representative Koliinoi for and on
behalf of tho Maui delegation at-

tempted
¬

to foist a neat trick upon
the House by presenting a report
for tho needs of the County of Maui
covering appropriations in the
Loan Bill in the sum of 22B60G au
excess of 14030 over the Maui pro ¬

rata or 184G51 8 This no doubt
would have bean adopteJ had not
Rpraaentativa Piudy Chairman of
the Committee on Accouute moved
that tha CIork slim up tho total in
order to compare with Mauis just
pro rata and hn caught tho cat
napping in itfl lair Wheu tho
Clerk had made the footing after a
recess had been oriioroJ the Bg
ging Ghiel immediately withdrew
taking from tho Clerk bis hoggish
report and decamped in the mean ¬

time presenting a proper rpport
which was treated as a substitute
footing 181630 just 158 short
of its pro rata ai hnd beeu ddcidad
upon previously Much laughter
was created nvor this and ories of
Maui hogs youre fotfnd out

etc wer3 heardbn nearly overy side
Had Chairman Andrade been blind
and not taken heed to Bill Pur
dya caution Maui would no doubt
have had a clesn walk over over
the other Counties whioh all muat
thank Representative Ohillingworth
for moving to adopt that fraud re
port But the triok wai a good one
all the eame

Van Golson Doad

J H Van Geieen for ton years con ¬

nected with tho police department
died at bis homo about 11 oclock
yostorday morning aftor an opera- -

tioa ThB funeral took place from
the undertaking parlors of H H
William at 2 oolook this afternoon
Deoeaaed was barn in Cudi fifty
Gvo voara ago but had spent m st
of his life here Ho was ot one time
a Bohool teaoher a printer and was a

fairlv Rood elootrioian One of his
sons is a clerk in the office of the
Deputy High Sheriff

Eupremo Court Opens

Tho Supreme Court met at 10
oclock this morning with a full
bench and immediately began con-

sideration
¬

of term business Nearly
all the attorneys of the city wore
present aC tho opening George
Lucsb io officiating as clerk

8EALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will bo received by tho
Superintendent or Public Works on
Saluiday Juno 20 1903 for Furnishing
tho Department of Public Works with
supplies for six G months ending
December 31 1903

Specilicntious on file in ofllco of Sup-

erintendent
¬

of Puplic Works
Successful bidders will be required to

give rt bond for such sum ns tho Sup-

erintendents
¬

Public Works mny fix
The Superintendent reserves tho right

to reject nny nnd nil bids
HENRY E COOPER

Superintendent of Public Works
Juno S 1903 2525 7

CAHABA CO

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

Magoon Bniidiojj
CORNER

Alakea Merchant

streets

lmixn

Vn a Irwin ProaldentA Manage
51ans Bprookelo First Vice President
V M QJffard Beuond Vioe Prealdent

Vt fl Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretarj
4eo J Koto Andlto

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

fgEsmigion

xaBaxa or xhi

iseasiB teamghip Campj
Of Rn Jrvonla D1

3mc6 Waring Co

RqsI gsfata Dealtn

EOBJortBt near King

BUtLDina LOTS
hotjbhb and lots and

Lands Fob 8al

nSWWnlQUpQ90ea

HAWAIIAN
A P

For Everytoocly
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

nro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty bsxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a caso of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sods

X iinaltect
Queen Street

2436 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto AU
game in season- - Also fresh Rook
toft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoeso Place your orders early
orompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT IIARKBT

HnTtior TCJnffKirf Aliifrr St

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

immEmtjffl - -

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyono tending n sketch nnd description mar

ascertain our onlnton freo whether an
Invention Is prohnblr patentable Communica
tions HANUBUUH on Patents 1
sent freo Oldest opener for securing patents A

Patents taken lurouah Munn Co receive
tpttlal notice without charge In tho

Scientific Hmericatn
A rmndBomelr Illustrated weekly Largest cir-
culation of any KClcntlna Journal Terms 13 o
rear four months tL Boldbynll nowsdealors
MUNN SCo368 Jfirf

llrancb Office Bft P fi- t- Wasbintton

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

M
Btnctiyconudontlal

New

You know youll need ice you
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabn Ice FlectrlG Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl
BoxBOft

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTF00T
On the premises or at the oill 3 3 o
J A Msgoon 8 t


